Select ACSC highlights, 5 year period, 1 March 2017 to 31 March 2022

1

Provide information and support for cancer survivors and carers

27

resources created for cancer
survivors and carers in English

26

resources created for specific
patient groups including
culturally and linguistically
diverse groups

17,500

i
total views of the Common
Survivorship Issues Directory
since launch in March
2019; 14 topics with further
expansion planned in 2022

9

Cancer Wellness
Hosted
workshops for over 449

cancer survivors

2

Provide survivorship education and training for health professionals
Supported the 3rd
iteration of the
Clinical Placement
Program in Cancer
Survivorship, for

4083
health
professionals
attended
education events
e.g. workshops,
webinars, forums

90 primary care
professionals.
A 4th iteration
commenced in 2021.

3

eviQ Education
• Re-launched six
survivorship modules with
17,239 modules accessed
• Launched survivorship
rapid learning module,
with 836 modules
accessed

Support improved models of survivorship care
Launched

8,206

in March 2019

website
visits

Now
available
for 6 cancer

types

2,020

survivorship
care plans
generated

Hosted the Victorian Cancer
Survivorship Community of
Practice 11 times with over 535

attendees
Surveyed 20 hospital cancer
services and ran workshops at
18 sites for over 472 Victorian
health professionals as part of
the statewide ‘Embed and spread
optimal cancer survivorship care
across Victoria’ project.

4

Provide leadership around cancer survivorship
Supported the Victorian
Government to implement

Hosted 4 NGO
forums and supported

the Victorian Cancer
Survivorship Program,
phase II (24 projects) and
whole of program evaluation.

development of the NGO
consensus statement
endorsed by 31 prominent
cancer related NGOs

Contributed
to 18 Victorian
or Australia-wide

policy or guidance
documents

6 seats held on national and international advisory groups by ACSC staff.
Groups include the American Society of Clinical Oncology, International PsychoOncology Society, Clinical Oncology Society of Australia, Primary Care Collaborative
Cancer Clinical Trials Group.

5

Conduct and support survivorship research

49

14

Published journal articles
and book chapters about
cancer survivorship

Presented our
work at over 30
conferences,
nationally and
internationally

Convened 3 Victorian Cancer Survivorship
Conferences with over 804 national
and international delegates. The 4th
conference was held March 2022.

6

Student placements

Deliver a robust, collaborative and sustainable program

91%
(149/164)

agree or strongly
agree ACSC has
raised awareness of
survivorship issues
(2019 evaluation
survey)

86%
(132/153)

Over 433,000 Twitter
impressions and over

125,000
Over 125,000 total visits to
the ACSC website

agree or strongly
agree that ACSC
provides leadership
in survivorship care in
Victoria (2019 evaluation
survey)

28,500 LinkedIn
15 newsletters and
5 ‘Year in Review’
publications

impressions since the
ACSC social media launch
in February 2020

